
New Promotions from Watts & Weil-McLain

Today, we are highlighting two ongoing promotions from Watts and Weil-McLain that reward
contractors for their brand loyalty. These promotions provide free items to contractors simply for
buying the products that they buy anyways.

Watts Wild Ride

We have the good fortune to work with a lot of manufacturers who are always looking for new ways
to reward the contractors who purchase their equipment. Usually, these promotions involve cash
back, discounts, or even free equipment, but Watts is offering something we haven’t seen before
with their Wild Ride sweepstakes: a free Harley-Davidson Fat Boy motorcycle.

In addition to offering a motorcycle worth $21,000, Watts is also giving away Harley-Davidson
motorcycle adventures and Harley-Davidson watches. Keep reading to learn which products qualify
you for the Wild Ride sweepstakes and how you can enter to win a brand new motorcycle.

How to Enter

Once you register on the Watts Wild Ride website, all you have to do is upload invoices containing
qualifying products. You can upload a photo or scan the invoice into your computer to upload it.

This promotion runs from April 1st, 2016 to September 30th, 2016. You can submit one invoice per
calendar day during the promotion. If you need copies of old invoices printed up, your local Able
Distributors branch will be more than happy to oblige.

Qualifying Products

This promotion is not limited to Watts products, there are a number of different brands that qualify,
making it incredibly easy for contractors to earn entries.

Qualifying Able Distributors Brands

Watts
Watts Radiant

https://abledistributors.com/new-promotions-from-watts-weil-mclain/
http://www.wattswildride.com


Mueller
tekmar

The Watts Wild Ride Sweepstakes Brochure

The Watts Wilds Ride Sweepstakes Rules

Weil-McLain’s Boots for Contractors

The second promotion we have for our contractors comes from Weil-McLain. Unlike the Wild Ride
sweepstakes, these rewards are guaranteed!

Beginning on August 1st, 2016 and running through September 30th, 2016, contractors can earn free
Carhartt Rugged Flex work boots with the purchase of a qualifying high-efficiency boiler.

Eligible Product Lines

Evergreen
Ultra Series 3
WM97+
Eco
GV90+
Ultra Oil
SlimFit

To claim your boots, all you have to do is log into the Weil-McLain Boiler Bucks website and register
your purchase. Every contractor can earn up to five pairs of boots during the promotion and all
products must be registered by October 14th, 2016.

Weil-McLain Boots for Contractors Info Sheet

https://ablestash.com/index.php/s/9P6CskVSGX3WJZl/download
https://ablestash.com/index.php/s/QkveW323OMmKLhM/download
http://abledistributors.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/07/641843_ts1.jpg
http://www.wmboilerbucks.com
https://ablestash.com/index.php/s/F2fnBS7MfPJIRpe/download

